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John Dillon Has Great Night On Hooks Mural Sports Carnival
Is Slated For April 1

Slate Accepts Bid

To Big Tournament
In New York City

But His 18 Points Fail To Halt Duke
By Billy Carmichael III

Duke Stadium, Durham, Feb. 27 Two gentlnmon nf ih
old school of Carolina basketball played their hearts out for Raleigh, Feb. 27 (UP) N. C. I Campus finals in three .vU., v. iil

Suue CoJeye's Wolfpack today ! Intramural sports carnival s;i;c-- L!' : e
'!.!:!.
war.

the liriit
he events

oacn iom scotts Carolina Tar Heels here tonight, only to
see their efforts go to no apparent avail as the back-to-the-w- all

Blue Devils of Duke shot and fought their way into thec t r r

received and accepted a bid to ! are scheduled for the eveniM of A;-- ; i! 1.

M() at liii'htj participate-- in the .National In- - ine proceedings will prouaMv !. i l i r s

vitationui basketball tournament :snd with all the even's a spi.T- - v

whicn will be held next month !taclc to rival a three ring ciit u. .

in New York's Madison Square i The last time the cames weieDevil's Revenge Garden. held an estimated 20M-30;K- ) p. )
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Carolina (45)
Paxton, f
Swartzberg
Carson, f
Scholbe
Nearman, c
Dillon
Thorne, g
Cole, g
Nyimicz

Last year the Wolfpack finished sons attended. The festivitks an-thir-

in this same tournament, open to anyone who happens t i

and this season the Voifpack ii.be in the vicinity of Woollen
expected, to better its standing, 'gym on April Fool's day.
State has the best scoring rec- - j In addition to the battles be-or- d

in the nation and a mark of 'tween the dormitory and fiater-2- 5

wins in 27 games. ,nity champs in handball, basket- -

It has been a foregone eon- - j ball, and boxing, there will be
elusion that State would be tend- - 'an intercol'egiate vollyball garn-
ered a bid to the big tourney, and exhibitions by outstanding
which ranks with the NCAA r.s 'performers in swimming, bad- -
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Grid Scrrmmagc
Ccurh Cjrl irao!y. head

foot'.-,!- ! coach, announced yes-

terday thai he ws!l concludo
winier drills for Carolina's Tar
Heels vd!i a scrimmage ai
Kenan Sladium this morning
at .

The Tar Heel nienlor slated
Ihnt he would have soma five
or s:x lei-m- i in the action. Tho
workout is expected to last
about ivo hours, and the drills
will bo c;cn to any fans who
would like to gel a look at tho
sq.!fd.

Toi'ay's work will be the last
for ll-.- o Tar Heels until Marcr
29, when Spring practice wili
offic-oli- begin. After ubout
six weeks of practice this
sprirci ihe learn will stage its

ouuui-j- i u vomuit-'iic- e tournament
by dropping the Chapel Hill en-
try into defeat, 56-4- 5, before

7,000 howling fans.- -

It was lanky Johnny Dillon who
turned back the pages to give
the assemblage a look at the Dil-
lon of old as he 1 ) dropped in
five of his specialities; 2) made
eight for 11 free throws; 3) foul-
ed the big Duke center, Ben Col-
lins, out in the early part of the
second half; 4) then fouled out
Collins' successor, Doug Ausbon,
vho was running wild at the
time; and 5) turned in the scrap-
piest game of his career.

The other gentleman was Bob
Paxton of rebound fame who
lived up to and beyond all the
clippings of his altitudic attain-
ments. Paxton controlled the de-
fensive boards for the Tar Heels
all the evening and helped to keep
the Scottmcn in the game through
his efforts.

Getting back to the stark truth

tne two top tournaments in tlie minton, and table tennis.pf lp fim
5 15 0
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Cage Championship
The Blackballs will meet Sig-

ma Chi in the championship ea-- e

contest. The dorm men defeated

nation. There had been persis-
tent rumors that the Wolfpack:
would receive the bid.

Facully Ivleet
State college officials said that

before the bid was accepted, a

0
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1
ithe Grads quintet to clinch their
uivision title and bigina CMconference was called with mem- -
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Duff
York
Skibsted
Collins, c
Lyons
Hughes, g
Stark
Martin, g
Gordon

- Totals

bested the Beta 1 aggregation in
the frat finals.

The Reaches and Chf Isi are
traditional Blue-Whit- e intra-rqua- d

game.
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bers of the faculty council. This
faculty group had to consent to
let the members of the team de
lay taking their exams until af-

ter the tourney. The meet opens
on March 11 and runs until the
1 7th. Exams at State begin March

slated to clash in the handball
battle. The Roaches copped their ;t;(!.v; 1!1! eir sports as will a

t'nm:'i;: figurr. Thenal; !ia!title with a win over Oakwood
Drive and the fraternity leaders
dropped Phi Delt 3.

luminaries t a; here haveOfficials: Williams and Hedrick.
Halftime score: Duke 31

Carolina 25

of the matter, the Duke entry
won the ball game by taking more
shots than did the Carolinians
and thereby scoring more points.
The men of Gerry Gerard needed
the win to be sure of making the
conference tournament next

jnot y( t b ( ri announeod by tho
mural deoai 'tiii'-iit-

12.

The Wolfpack received the hon Eight boxing matches will b
needed to decide the campus T, ,ir largely because of its sensa

hander and the Blue Devils were
off to the races. Dillon continued

... .. '...v.
in the by presenting
a water- ballet.

Soccer Tourney
The five-ma- n soever tourna- -

weekend and they played as if ' ....

champs in that sport. However,
it will probably shape up into
a battle between the Zetes an 1

Emerson for campus superiority.
The frat leaders captured three

DAN MOHLER BILL M0HLERthey had decided to win thp'his r)pfpn;p nf trip raucp nt this
game before , they walked onto j point by fouling Collins out and
the court. then srnrino a lavnn and a foul nv nt is in ivin:; alone' ranidlv.f 1 1 T j 1. "nrst places wnue xne x.merson- -

to pull the visitors back to 30-4- 2

tional storing. Twice this year
Coach Everett Case's charges
have pas?ed the 100-poi- nt mark
in 'a single game, and on four oc-

casions they have counted more
than 99 points. The team aver-
age per game is about 77.6, which
gives them' top spot in the na-

tion over Rhode Island, the usu-
al leader.

State is unbeaten in conference
play, having copped 11 straight.

State is the fourth team to ac

BOB PALMER
MARYLAND

JIM O'LEAR Y
PUKE

ians took four.
Volleyball Game

. A volleyball team from either
1948

Duke or Guilford will be import-
ed for the carnival to meet the
Phi Gams, top team at Carolina

Steele n a h d the finals in its
bracket' Wednesday and will
meet Lewis Wednesday for the
dorm title. The Lewis hooters
won a r.laee in the finals by
downing 11. e Everett quintet,
3-- 2, Tiiuisday.

The fraternity division com-
pleted its quarler finals Thurs-
day. Some semi-final- s will bo
held Tue: (lay and the finals will
Ire run off Wednesday.

for two straight years. In that
time they haven't lost a

Neighborgall, Matthews, Seligman Will Try
To Hold Individual Titles Gained Last Year

cept a bid to the tournament.
Other teams that' have accepted

Badminton and table tennisbids are Texas University, St.
professionals will give exhibi- -Louis, and Western Kentucky.

after seven minutes had passed.
From here to the end, the Tar

Heels were down but never
quite out. Carson, Paxton, and
Cole along with the starring piv-otm- an

kept pushing points
through the hoop, but the Duke
entry was not to be denied. Dil-

lon left the game at 10:30 be
cause of four fouls, returned at
14:00 for a short while before
mysteriously , leaving the. contest
for .good at 16:30 mavdf'of 'Sim- -:

ay Swartzberg. Y.J jv Y: j

Duke started a semi-freez- ej

with six- minutes tp go and held;
the ball throughout the : majority
of the remaining time.

TICKET SITUATION :"

Only 500 tickets remain avail-
able to Carolina students for the
big indoor track program in
Wollen gym today. There are also
500 ducats which remain on sale

4

The Blue Devils outcut and
outran the Tar Heels after suc-
ceeding in getting out in front
in the ball game and succeeding
in staying there. They grabbed
the lead after a minute had pass-
ed on a foul shot by Youmans
and built this advantage to a 5-- 0

before Carson broke the ice with
a foul toss. ,

From this point Duke moved
to a 13-- 3 lead after seven and a
half minutes and here Dillon en-

tered the ball game. The Tar
Heels, at once showed new life
and a minute later Carson drop-
ped Carolina's first field .goal of
the" game on a driving layup shot.

Hook Plays Well
The Tar Heels pulled to 14-1- 6

after 11 minutes with Dillon
shooting and passing as his team-
mates rallied to the cause. Duke,
however, seemed to be able to
maintain their slight supremacy
throughout the remainder of the
period despite the successful ef-

forts of the Carolinians to tie up
the ball game at 1T-1- D at the

mark.
The Hook was repeatedly foul-

ed during the half as he was

'Ass"
r. .w"' fr 1

Continued from- page 1)
The highs will also see these

boys left fighting fpr the number
one spot. ;

The 440-yar- d run should prove
to-b- e a: crowd thriller with Mat-

thews getting his competition
from Bob - Black of Carolina,
Loren Young, Duke, Dan Gari-

baldi of Navy, and Norm Rucks
of South Carolina.

Half-Mil- e Run
Thev half-mil- e run will send

Neighborgall against a field of
challengers including Frank Ma-gi- ll

of VPI, Frank Rabb of Navy,
Lou Schneider of Tennessee,

v

place winners. - .

Cager to Trackster
The broad jump will have Doug

Ausbon of Duke making the
transformation : from? - basketball
suit to track togs overnight and
also as the favorite. Bill Harper
of Florida, Murray of Navy, and
Briley and Terrell of Carolina as
the main opposition.

The high school division was
won last year, by George Wash-
ington of Arlington and they are
back with nearly the same team
which should give them the nod.
Among the six State high school;
that are entered Durham looks
like the best bet. They are being
coached by Roger Neighborgall
of Duke and have been practicing
for about two weeks.

Sam Magill will be the lad to
beat- - in the two-mil- e with the
chief opposition expected from
teammate Jimmy Miller, if he is
able;, to participate, Ed JVIiddleton
of fpr,: and Jim White of Mary-
land. :

In a special feature of tonight's
indoor track meet. Chunk Sim-
mons, national junior champion
hurdler, will meet Bill Mitchell,
of the Georgetown AA, in the 70-ya- rd

high hurdles.

The pole vault has Martin
Korek of Tennessee as the lead-
ing prospect with John Colvin,
Bob Bowles and Ed Jackson of
Duke, Hank Hickman and Rusty-Russel- l

of Carolina, and Dan
Achee of Navy as the possible

--m ?''to the - general public. Student
tickets are selling for 75 cents J
and the general public price is
$1.50. The ticket window at Wool it!

i r
en will be open from 1-- 4 today
and from 6:30 until starting time
tonight.

4v I flfl
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Mark Burnham and Julian Mac-
kenzie and Sam Magill of Caro-Eglun- d

of State.
The mile will see Bob Palmer

of Maryland as the favorite with
the main competition coming
from Navy's Jim Oberholtzer,
Forrest Ross of Tennessee, Mac-kens- ie

and Sam Magill of Caro-
lina, and George Troxel of Vir-
ginia.

CLASS I F I ED

Stripes
that are stoppers

throughout the game with the
referees determined that not
Heaven alone would have to pro-

tect the poor working boy. Dillon
pushed the losers to within one
point, 24-2- 5, of the Dukesters, but
a short rally by the winners at
this point forced the Tar Heels
back to a 25-3- 1 deficit at the half.

Duke pushed farther to the
fore at the start of the second
half with Doug Ausbon hit for
two quick field goals. Cole
matched one of these, but You-

mans netted a hook and a one

Dolphins Win
Allanta. Feb. 27 North Caro-

lina's Blue Dolphins firmly
established themselves as the
class of Southern swimming
teams by outstroking a highly
regarded Georgia Tech team,
62 to 13, here tonight.

The win continued Carolina's
unbeaten season and avenged
their lone loss of last year.

FOR SALE 6B

1912 NEW MOON HOUSE TRAILER
22 feet. Sleeps lour. 211 Swain Hall.
Trailer Court.

How many operators will

we need NEXT YEAR?MAGIC CHIEF GAS STOVE. 736 E. 4 f v'

Franklin phone 7551.

NEW 5 ROOM BRICK VENEER
House, close in. all modern conven 2 4

3tiences. Phone 4021 lor appointment.

FOR SALE AUTOMOTIVE 6BB

1940 DODGE SEDAN. HAS
new motor. Caston Motor Co., Phone

(ch lxl)

BLACK TUDOR MODEL-- A SEDAN,
new motor, tires, clutch, brakes, radi-
ator, upholstery. Can be seen by con-
tacting Jesse R. Langston, Tr. Ct. 61,
Pittsboro Rd.

This is but one of the many questions telephone

men are called upon to answer.

Part of their work has always been to anticipate
demands for personnel ... to determine what
additional equipment must be provided, what new

construction will be necessary to handle the con-

stantly increasing demands for service.

Careful planning in every phase of telephone
work requires the services of many qualified men.

For them, this growing business offers the oppor-

tunity for active, interesting careers.

There's a future in telephony.

14NOTICE

i
t

THE STUDENT ENTERTAINMENT
committee requests that the remain-
ing Student Entertainment Books be
returned by March' 10, or no refund
will be made on them. Please send
books to Student Entertainment Com-

mittee, 206 South Building., B. J.
Strong, Chairman. (ch 1x2)

Perhaps you won't stop traffic in these new "Stopper Stripes"
by Van Heusen. But you will stop more than your share
of admiring glances. These smart new patterns are
exclusive with Van' Heusen you'll find them on no other
shirts! All of them boast new low-settin- g ' Comfort Contour"
collar styling and other fine details of Van Heusen's
magic sewmanship. All Sanforized a new shirt free if
your Van Heusen shrinks out of size! S3. 95 and $ 1.95.
Phillips-Jone- s Corp., New York 1, N. Y.SERVICES OFFERED 19
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ait noA mv car kevs. $20 and a
hole package of Dentyne Chewing Gum!

COMPLETE MODERN RADIO Ap-

pliance service shop now open and
ready to serve you. We call for, de-

liver. Johnson-Strowd-Wa- rd Furniture,
122. West Franklin. Telephone

(ch lxl)
0

You're the man most likely to succeed in

Van Heusen Shirts
TIES . SPORT SHIRTS . PAJAMAS

"Thi. dame must think I'm Dick Tracy! Nobody

can re.i.t deliciou., clean ta.ting Rentyne Chewing

Gum. Nobody can pa up "Vte WANTED TO RENT 24B

PELL mEPHQNF SYSTEM.stole her, ueniyne. ii - APARTMENT FOR STUDENT AND
wife to oci-t.p- j cb.-u- i Jur.e V. ieply
X'o : .''"I. '.- -

. ' ."n A i"hz : 7 JDentyne Gum Made Ot.ly By Adam

ii


